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COMMITTEE ON NATURAL RESOURCES 
113/11 Congress Disclosure Form 

As required by Bud provided for ill House R ule A'l, clause 2(g) and 
tJle Rules of the COllull.ittee 011 N~tural Resources 

12/12/13 Oversight Hearillg 011 

p, 004 

"ESA Decisiolls by Closeci"Door Selliell/elll: Short"Citallging Science, Transparellcy, Private Properly, 
alld State & Local Ecollomies " 

For Individuals: 

1. Name: 

2, Address: 

3. Email Address: 

4. Phone Ntunher: 

* * * * * 

For Witnesses Representing Organizations: 

1 Name: G/(2z6 A. ~ou:'( 

2, Name ofOrganization(s) You are Representing at tile Hearing: 
~A~SA-5 t>~fAte.I{Y\~rJ\ OF AGe ( C\J\L-TlHG~ 1 

4. Business Email Address: 

'3 res . ~ \~ vdo- ' ks ~cy:.>V 
5. Business Phone Number: 
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For all Witnesses 

I n. Any training or educational certificates, diplomas or degrees or other educational experiences tllfit are 
relevant to yOUl' qualifications to testify 011 or lmowled~ of the subject matter of the hearing. 

6.R-z..6.. FOL-£l(' 1--101.-1)5 ~ B:s D£G,P~'E... ( t-J A:(S ILICtJlL..\\,u<-c. 

F/!.() J.I\ hArJ'>A> S:"-mE rJ,J II/'i.~t ry' 
I 

h. Any professional licenses, certifications, or afti1iation~ held that are relevant to your qualifications to testify 
on or knowledge oftlle subject matter of the hearing. 

c. Any employment, occupation, ownelship in a finn or business, or work-related experiences that rei .te to 
your qualifications to test).iy on or kuvwledge of the subject ma~ter of the hearing. !\l,\TH()(' __ Cl~ i 
jJO(' pOr,,-t- SOltI!Ce -Vo (/",ilou COl'.tr;,\ -fp-D::]>ro,," I CI-., H : 6.f \<5 R~Ul"...oey CON:tt-JI!.t:. 
p.. JJI>i-tAI.- Fti£/)1J6 oPffem1D0(CNb s') ; bf'p",-",; ;S~ ~~ 'f?'\1OI ~ fu? lGIA l ;n -t.e..(. ~ 
<Sov£erVoe... GllAu-£S ArSfJ C:tc>l/iW04C:5e<B€Ll45 ' D lfl t.er6i:-op ST-An.. CO $'i(!...U A,170 
,I. Any federal grants or contracts (including subgmnts or subcontl'ads) from tlle Department of the Illlel':o l' C:> ( U 

(alld lor 9JheL,qg§.ll.91M_YJvlfed) tllat you have received 1Il the CUlTen! year and previOus four years, lIlCIUc\lllg M iI< !Si; ' 

the source and the amolmt of cach grant or contract. ~ J . I ( 0, 

,V1J t!t.- -Feo)l\ :t;J7EfJof6 

e. /I. list of all lawsuits or petitions filed by you against the federal goyenunent in the CU11'cnt year nnl the 
previous four years, giving the name of the lawsuit or petition, the subject mailer of the lawsuit or pet lion, 
and the federal statutes under which the lawsuits or petitions were filed. 

NDN~ . 
f. A list of all federal lawsuits filed against you by the federal govemment in the cutTen! year and the preyious 
four years, giving the llame of the lawsuit, the subject matter of the lawsuit, and the federal statutes lUlc\er 

which the lawsuits were filed. tJ D ~ t I 

g. Any other infonnation you wish to convey that might aid the Members of the Committee to oetter 
understand the context of your testimony. 

It Ll fi11lA Ci. /l'is/M).r( of> ~>A> / f'A9ioIJA-Te ft8Dcll , 

t:t.coflJ OJ'{l IG V/Al}/I..J1'/ of !1b/2ltj.ltrtle~ ftl!-ht)~ P/2Pj?f{2;7cJ trCr7>~ 
AIJD {6Lu,(I)"rf/1Z Y ;[ flJG.{JJrt v £ bA'>£D ;5oLL I-rlDIJ ~ (btL J1J.A-tvI/,AIG 

k0ttflC-£ feo/t:Lf/{$ 
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Witnesses Representing OrgauhatiOllS 

h. Any offices, elected positions, or representational capacity held in the orgauization(s) on whose behal f you 

are testifying. No }J t 

i. Any federal grants or contracts (including s\lbgrants 01' subcontracts) from the !2m.artment oUlle 1nteriol' 
(and /0 1' other agellcies illvited) that were recei\'ed in the C\111'ent year and previous foul' years bt' the 
organizallOn(s) you represent at this heanng, mcluding the source and amount of each grant or contm t for 
each of the Olganization(s). 

NO tJv ' JhAr ;[ ,API Aw /te-f of i 

j. A list of all lawsuits lor petitions filcd by the orgal)jzation(s) you represent at the hearing against the fe~eral 
govenllllent in tire cunent year and the previous four years, giving the name of the lawsuit or petitiol!. the 
subject matter of tile lawsuit or petition, and the federal statutes under which the lawsuits 01' petitions rere 
filed for each of the organization(s). I 

NV/J<!..- i .,tl-kT]: 4W1 f>r'NMf OP I 

k. A list of all federal lawsuits filed against the organization(s) you represent at the hearing by the fe~eral 
govenlillent in tile cunent year and tile previous four years, giving the name of the lawsuit, the subject matter 
of the lawsuit, and tile federal statutes under which the lawsuits were filed. ! 

;JON?:.-
) " 

1. For tax-exempt organizations and non-profit organizations, copies of the three most recent public IRS arm 
990s (including FOlm 990-PF, Fonn 990-N, and Fonn 990-EZ) for each of the organization(s) you reprksent 
at the hearing (not including any contributor names and addresses or any infolmation withheld from pflblic 
inspection by ti,e Secretary of the Treasury under 26 U.S.C. 6104)). . 

3 


